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Concierge Displays Functionalities
Flexible and innovative Room Booking Solutions
Easy to use
Touch capacity panels
with traffic light room
status and side LED
lights indicator makes it
user-friendly.

Increases
workplace
efficiency
View daily, weekly or
monthly booking
information, book a room
immediately or for a
future date or time. Say
goodbye to meeting
room management
conflict and ghost
meetings.

Flexible for your day
Have the ability to extend
or finish bookings early.
Bookings that have not
been checked into will be
cancelled with the
Automatic Release
feature. Report room
faults on the display that
go directly to the
administrator.

Instantly book with
your ID card
Use your staff RFID or
NFC identification card
for authentication
management and
attendance tracking.
Ensure a safe and secure

Room booking mode
ACMG10 - 10 inch Display

Full
customisation

Workplace
insights

Seamless
integration

Adjust your display to
suit your working
environment and
branding style. Simply
choose one of our
pre-made skin
designs or adjust the
colours, fonts, logo

With our Concierge
Companion cloud
software, see exactly
how your rooms are
being used. Use this
information to get the
most out of your
current space and
inform future meeting

Easy administration
and integration into
leading existing
calendar systems
including Office 365,
Exchange, Google G
Suite, Syllabus Plus
Timetabling and NFS
Group.
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Our sleek displays take the hassle out of important room
management. Make your meetings run smoother, more
productive and cost-effective.
View multiple room’s
schedules in Summary
Mode
Display multiple room’s
availability in summary mode.
Ideal for reception areas,
conveniently see all your rooms
at a distance. This mode is
available in all sizes.

Use your own screen
display with our Media
Player
Want to use a bigger screen and
the Concierge room booking
capabilities? No problem, simply
purchase our Media Player and
connect it to your touch enabled
LCD display for a room booking
display.

Summary Mode ACMG22 - 22 Inch Display

General Features
10”, 15” and 22” display sizes
Hardened glass touch-screen
VESA compatibility mounting options
for windows or walls
WI-Fi or supports Power over
Ethernet
Web-based configuration and
monitoring directly via Companion
Portrait or landscape orientation
Room booking or summary mode

Room Booking Mode ACMG10 - 10 inch Display
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Concierge Companion
Companion software makes it easier to track and better use your rooms,
which improves your team’s productivity. Companion is an additional
component and is provided complimentary for the first year.

A powerful cloud-based
support, reporting and
analytics tool
In addition to several convenient
functions such as site-wide health
monitoring, configuration
consistency checks and graphics
package hosting, Companion also
includes a reporting engine. View
occupancy and utilisation
statistics, ad-hoc booking
statistics and unconfirmed
booking statistics.

Smart software
All of this is augmented by
Companion’s ability to distribute
clean & summarised failure reports
when a panel or group of panels fails
to check-in or a change in
environment means incorrect or
outdated room booking information
may be on display and causing

Contact us
+61 3 9012 6126
sales@conciergedisplays.com.au
+44 808 189 1250
sales@conciergedisplays.co.uk
To find your nearest Concierge
Displays reseller please visit our
website.
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